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a b s t r a c t

The objective of this experimental study was to examine the possibility of reusing ceramic materials
waste from container glass, bricks and tiles of red-clay ceramic industry in Portugal as partial cement
replacement in mortar and concrete. The different types of waste were finely ground to specific sizes
(0–45 lm, 45–75 lm and 75–150 lm) and its pozzolanic activity was determined. The reduction of glass
and ceramic waste particle size was accomplished in the laboratory by crushing and grinding using a ball
jar mill. After gridding, the fine waste materials were characterized by the determination of density,
Blaine fineness and particle morphology using scanning electrical microscope. The compressive strength
activity index, at 7, 28 and 90 days, was determined in mortars produced with each finely grounded
waste ceramics and different percentages of partial cement replacement. Standard ASTM accelerated
mortar bar tests and a modified test carried on in 40 ! 40 ! 160 mm size mortar specimens were per-
formed to investigate the potential expansion caused by the alkali–silica reaction of finely grounded
waste glass as partially cement replacement.

The results obtained confirm the pozzolanic activity of the grounded waste, collected in the central
region of Portugal, making feasible their incorporation as cement mortars and concrete components.

! 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The mechanical and durability related properties of cement
mortar and concrete can be enhanced by the incorporation of min-
erals admixtures. When such minerals admixtures come from
industrial by-products, its reuse contributes to reduce CO2 and
other greenhouse gases emissions due to production, also contrib-
uting to the reduction of the potential environmental impacts
caused by landfill deposit.

1.1. Glass waste

In Portugal, non-recyclable waste glass constitutes a problem for
solid waste disposal in different local regions. Traditionally, most
non-recyclable mixed-colour broken glass is coming from the bot-
tling industry. The current waste management practice is still to
landfill deposit most of the non-recyclable glass. Since glass is not
biodegradable, deposit in landfills do not provide an environment-
friendly solution. At the same time, in Portugal, the available pozzo-
lanic materials for cement and concrete production will soon be
insufficient to supply all the demands of the construction industry.

Nowadays, the civil construction industry is searching for alterna-
tives to satisfy the increasing needs for cement and concrete
production.

In Portugal, disposed used glass bottles are only partially reuti-
lized as new products. They are collected, sorted, and crushed to be
used mostly as a raw material for new bottles. However it is esti-
mated, according to relatively recent data, that only 30% of the
total disposed used bottles are actually currently being recycled
[1].

According to Eurostat and Eionet in 2001, the generation of
glass waste was of 493 thousand tonnes and only 25% of this
was recycled. Currently, in 2008, accordingly FEVE – the European
Container Glass Federation this percentage of recycling has
increased in Portugal, up to 52%.

Efforts have been made in the concrete industry to use glass
waste as partial replacement of coarse or fine aggregates. However,
due to the strong reaction between the alkali in cement and the
reactive silica in glass (ASR reaction), studies of the use of glass
in concrete as part of the coarse aggregate were not always satis-
factory due to considerable strength reduction by simultaneously
occuring expansion [2,3]. Shi and Zheng [4] have revealed that de-
spite the traditional alkali–silica reaction theories used to explain
the expansion of cement concrete containing mixed glasses waste
as aggregates, the expansion phenomena are different from those
of conventional alkali–silica reaction caused by certain aggregates
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types. Figg [5] has noticed, as well, some differences between alka-
li–silica reaction expansion caused by natural aggregates and
expansion caused by glass aggregate.

Recent studies have shown that the particle size of glass is a
crucial factor for alkali–silica reaction (ARS) to occur [6]. In partic-
ular, aggregate fineness favours ASR expansion is a surface area
dependent phenomenon. It seems that there is a minimum particle
size, depending on the structure of the glass, where the maximum
expansion occurs. Thus, it was found that if the glass was ground to
a particle size of 300 lm or smaller, the ASR induced expansion
could be reduced [7]. In fact, data reported in the literature show
that if the waste glass is finely ground, under 75 lm, this effect
does not occur and structural integrity of mortar containing fine
glass is guaranteed [2].

It is also well known that typical pozzolanic materials might
feature high silica content, an amorphous structure and have a
large surface area.

1.2. Red-clay ceramic waste

The industrial red-clay ceramic products waste, such as bricks
and tiles have been investigated for alternative cementitious mate-
rials [8–11]. Comparing the cement mortars behaviour without
and with the incorporation of ground calcined-clay brick and
metakaolin, it was observed an increase in total porosity and a
reduction in strength with the increasing of the cement replace-
ment by ground calcined-clay brick [12]. However, up to 20%
replacements compressive strengths obtained at 90 days are of
the same order or greater than those obtained with a plain cement
control mix [13]. Moreover, a good degree of hydraulicity of the
mortar is dependent of powder fineness and bricks firing temper-
atures [14].

Thus, taking into consideration such results, the main objective
of this study was to evaluate the potential pozzolanic activity of
glass waste of different colours types and red-clay ceramic waste
from materials produced with different kiln temperatures. The re-
sults obtained have been compared with those of reference mortar
to observe the effect of waste volume increasing as partial cement
replacement, the effect of oxides and other compounds used as
glass pigments as well as the effect of the kiln temperature to pro-
duce red-clay ceramic materials on the pozzolanic reactivity. The
effect of five different amounts of glass in three different colours
was also determined in terms of ARS using two different methods.

2. Materials and methodology

2.1. Materials

A commercial Portland cement type CEM I 42.5R conforming to European Stan-
dards EN–197-1 [15] with a Blaine surface specific area of 400.9 m2/kg and a den-
sity of 3140 kg/m3 was used for all mixes. As aggregate for producing mortars,
natural sand was used with a maximum particle size of 4.76 mm, a density of
2450 kg/m3 and Modulus of Fineness of 2.97.

The glass waste used in this study was obtained at the local waste management
and disposal service of Cova da Beira Municipal Association, of the interior region of
Portugal. The chemical composition of the glass, as shown in Table 1, was obtained
by energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) in scanning electron microscope (SEM).
The three types of coloured glass, show in Table 1, have a similar percentage of po-
tential reactive silica, around 74%. In accordance with NP EN 450 [16], the glass sat-

isfies the basic chemical requirements for a pozzolan, namely to have a high
percentage of silica. However, it does not meet the optional requirement for the al-
kali content because of the high percentage of Na2O in glass.

To obtain the different fineness ranges, the glass was grounded using first a jaw
crusher and a ball mill afterwards and, separated by sieving into three different par-
ticle size ranges, as follows: 75–150 lm, 45–75 lm and <45 lm. The purpose of this
size selection was to find the maximum size which the pozzolanic activity can be
present in a cementitious matrix without occurring significant alkali–silica reac-
tion. The optimization of the grinding time versus particle size obtained with the
grinding process was controlled with the determination of Blaine surface area.

Taking into account the recommendations of Kozlova et al. [17], the glass con-
tainers were washed in water before gridding in order to reduce the risk of contam-
ination caused by the different liquids content remaining in the bottles.

The brick and tile waste used in this study were collected from the Portuguese
industry. Although the exact temperatures to produce bricks and tiles used in this
study were not known, in Portuguese tiles industries the kiln temperatures nor-
mally used are around 1100–1200 "C [18] and bricks are fabricated with a temper-
ature around 800–1000 "C [19]. It has been shown that the calcinations
temperature influence the red-clay products amorphous state and microstructure
which can increase or reduce their potential pozzolanic activity. Therefore, in this
study, tests were conducted separately with brick and tile waste. Thus, after grind-
ing by a jaw crusher, the tile and brick powders were sieved to obtain a range of
particles between 75 and 150 lm. The particle shapes from brick and tile waste be-
come more regular with tendency to take a rounded appearance after finer
grinding.

Table 2 shows the waste powders density and Blaine surface area for different
particles graddings (0–45 lm, 45–75 lm and 75–150 lm) used in this study.

2.2. Mixture details

The mortar mixtures were produced with the weight proportions of 1:3:0.5
(binder:sand:water). The cementitious material consisted of Portland cement
blended with each of the three different coloured waste glass, brick and tile waste.
Thus, Portland cement was partially replaced by 10%, 20%, 25%, 30% and 40% of each
type and size of waste powder. The fresh mortar consistency, determined using the
flow-table test according EN–1015-3 [20], was employed to measure the possible
influence of waste fineness, red-clay ceramic and glass amount as partial cement
replacement on the workability of all tested mortars.

2.3. Specimen preparation, curing and testing

The optimization of the grinding time to convert waste gross particles into pow-
ders particles was performed determining the Blaine surface area, according to NP
EN 196-6 [21]. The process consisted of measuring Blaine surface area for each hour
of ball mill grinding, in a total duration of 10 h. The partial results obtained for glass
waste, in this study, are shown in Fig. 2.

For each mortar mixture, nine 40 ! 40 ! 160 mm specimens were manufac-
tured, cast and wet cured for 7, 28 and 90 days. Both compressive and flexural
strength were evaluated in conformity with EN 196-1 [22].

According to the ASTM C1260 [23] Rapid Mortar Bar Test, mortar bars were pro-
duced and the expansions were measured. The ASR was also examined with an
adapted method similar to ASTM C1260 except that specimens take the size of
40 ! 40 ! 160 mm. The mortar bars were produced with the same mortar mixtures
mentioned in Section 2.2 A standard graded river sand, a CEM I 42.5R Portland ce-
ment type with Na2O-equivalent alkali content of 0.84%, and glass waste powder
with high alkali content were used to produce the mortar bars. After 24 h curing
in a moist room, the mortar bars were demoulded and their lengths were measured.
After the initial length measurements the mortar bars were immersed in tap water
in a closed container maintained at 80 "C for 24 h. The reference reading of mortar
bars were measured before its immersion in a 1 N sodium hydroxide solution in a
closed container maintained at 80 "C. Length bar readings were then taken every
day for 14 days. Simultaneously, the mortar bars without glass waste were also
tested in a similar manner as a control.

Table 1
Chemical compositions of ground waste glass (by weight percent).

Glass Elemental composition

Na2O MgO Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO

Amber glass 10.37 0.81 3.09 73.27 1.10 11.36
Green 10.54 1.18 2.54 72.25 1.15 12.35
Flint glass 9.94 0.75 2.57 74.07 1.14 11.53

Table 2
Density and blaine surface area.

Material Density (kg/m3) Blaine surface area (m2/kg)

0–45 (lm) 45–75 (lm) 75–150 (lm)

Amber glass 2509 354 247 146
Green glass 2525 443 292 196
Flint glass 2532 – – 182
Clay tile 2445 – – 399
Clay brick 2660 – – 544
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Waste powders shape and gridding optimization

Fig. 1 shows typical micrographs obtained in the scanning elec-
tron microscope (SEM) used to analyze the particle size and parti-
cle shape of the ground glass. SEM examinations indicated that the
ground glass powders consist mainly of elongated and plate-
shaped particles with a narrow particle size range, as shown in
Fig. 1. Thus, glass powders have very different particle morphology
of the brick and tile particles, which consist mainly of an angular
cubic shape.

Fig. 2 shows a linear tendency of glass powders fineness
increasing, as a function of griding time. After 9 h of grinding in a
ball mill, it is possible to obtain, in laboratory conditions, powder
particle sizes with specific surface area higher than 250 m2/kg. This
Blaine surface area is a characteristic of the particles that can be
classified by sieving between 45–75 lm size range.

The brick and tile waste milled for 6 h were classified by sieving
into 75–150 lm range. Inside this grading range, the brick and tile
Blaine fineness values are higher than the ones obtained for glass
powder. For the same grinding time, it was observed that the
bricks offer less resistance when crushed. This may be a conse-
quence of brick manufacture temperature which is lower than
used for tiles fabrication. The difficulty to sieve the red-clay pow-
ders through small sieve openings could be attributed to the parti-
cles agglomeration due to a certain moisture degree present in
these powders. This is the reason why in this study only red-clay
powders classified between 75 and 150 lm range were used.

3.2. Mortar workability

The workability is often a qualitative assessment of mortar; it is
useful to describe the consistency of mortars by the spread diameter
obtained by flow table test. The reference fresh mortar consistency
attained an average spread diameter of 110 mm. This value could
classify the reference mortar as a stiff mortar. As shown in Fig. 3,
the cement replacement by glass waste powders, in its different per-
centages and colour, brought no change to the fresh mortar consis-
tency. This behaviour was similar regardless of glass waste fineness
groups. On the other hand, according to the results in Fig. 4, the ce-
ment replacement by red-clay ceramic waste was responsible by a
slightly decrease of fresh mortar consistency. This consistency
reduction was caused by the increase of mortar surface area pro-
moted at the same time by the highest fineness of red-clay ceramic
powders and the increasing amount of powders incorporation.

3.3. Mechanical strength of mortar

The effect of tile and brick powders additions amount can be
observed in Figs. 5 and 6. When the cement replacement percent-
age is 25%, independent of red-clay waste type, the compressive
strength is reduced in order of 20%. The compressive strength
reduction rises to about 30% with the maximum cement replace-
ment. Nevertheless, a compressive strength evolution, from 28 to
90 days, is higher for mortar with tile powder incorporation. It is
in order of 25% increase for T25 mortar and 30% for T40 mortar,
whereas in the case of brick powder incorporation this evolution
was 15% and 20%.

Fig. 1. Particle size and shape of glass waste of 45–75 lm size (left) and 0–45 lm (right) particle range, after grinding.
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Fig. 3. Effect of glass waste powders incorporation on fresh mortars consistency.
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It is shown in Figs. 7–9 that 25% of glass powder addition
reduces 24% of AG mortar compressive strength, around 20% of
GG mortar and 30% of FG mortar. At the maximum glass powder
addition the reduction was around 42% for AG mortar, 37% for
GG mortar and 45% for FG mortar. A strength-time evolution of
around 22% was observed for all 25% of glass powder addition,
while for the maximum glass powder addition the compressive
strength increase in order of 58% for GG mortar, 37% for FG mortar
and 13% for AG mortar.

Comparing the compressive strength results obtained with all
kind of wastes here studied, Fig. 10 shows, as example, that taking
into account the standard deviation values, for the lowest fineness

range (75–150 lm) and same cement replacement percentage
(25%) there is not a significant compressive strength difference
among mortars with brick (B), tile (T), amber (AG) and green
(GG) glass waste. The compressive strength improvement is at-
tained with the particles powders size reduction, as shown in
Fig. 11. In fact, the particle reactivity depends intimately on the
particle size, since each dimension corresponds to a surface area;
reduction in particle diameter causes a large rise in particle reac-
tivity. As it can be seen in Table 1, the lowest powders surface areas
were increased around 50% in intermediate range and around 130%
in finer range.
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Fig. 4. Effect of ceramics waste powders incorporation on fresh mortars consistency.
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Fig. 5. Compressive strength of mortars with 75–150 lm Tiles (T) waste powders.
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Fig. 6. Compressive strength of mortars with 75–150 lm brick (B) waste powders.
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Fig. 7. Compressive strength of mortars with 75–150 lm amber glass waste
powder.
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Fig. 8. Compressive strength of mortars with 75–150 lm green glass waste
powder.
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Fig. 9. Compressive strength of mortars with 75–150 lm flint glass waste powder.
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When the compressive strength results obtained with mortars
with glass waste of different colour are analyzed taking into ac-
count the same particle glass size range, it is also find a similar
behaviour between amber and flint glass. Mortars containing green
coloured glass powders, in turn, have a slightly high compressive
strength for all particle sizes. This difference is due to the fact that
the specific surface of green glass (of about 445 kg/m2) is slightly
higher than those of amber and flint glass (of about 355 kg/m2).

It is also relevant for the production of reactive additions using
glass waste that for higher fineness range (0–45 lm) no significant
difference was found between the results obtained at 28 and
90 days with the reference mortar and the mortars with glass pow-
der additions, as shown in Fig. 12.

According to NP EN 450 [16] the pozzolanic activity is evaluated
by a strength activity index corresponding to 75% and 85% at
28 days and 90 days respectively, obtained for a mortar with 25%
of cement replacement.

As it was previously mentioned, the separation of red-clay cera-
mic waste powders by sieving at dimensions inferior of 75 lm was
not possible to be realized in laboratory conditions. Thus, the red-
clay ceramic waste powders were classified into one range, i.e.
75–150 lm particles size, although inside this particles grading
range the Blaine surface area values of red-clay ceramic waste pow-
ders are higher than glass powders. Fig. 13 shows that both mortars
with cement replacement by tile and brick powders satisfy the min-
imum strength activity index at 28 days, but Fig. 14 pointed out tak-
ing into account the average values that this requirement was not
followed at 90 days. However, when the standard deviation values

were considered for reference mortar (1.4 MPa), for mortars with
tile powders (2.3 MPa) and brick powders (1.2 MPa), it is observed
that only the brick powders do not satisfy the 90 days requirement.
Despite higher Blaine specific surface of brick powders, this non
compliance could be admitted to the fact that the kiln temperature
of bricks, used in this study, was not enough to transform the clay
structure given to the brick powders more potential reactivity.
These results lead us to conclude that, from the red-clay ceramic
wastes here studied, only the tiles waste powder can be considered,
in according to NP EN 450, as a potential pozzolanic material.
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Fig. 11. Compressive strength of mortars with different particle size range.
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Fig. 12. Compressive strength of mortars with of 0–45 lm glass waste powders.
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As the flint glass waste are preferred to be recycled in the glass
industry and since the results obtained with flint glass do not differ
significantly from those obtained with coloured glass, the study
continued with only the coloured glass. Thus, it is here reserved
a real approach to the way in which the glass wastes are found
in the municipal wastes collection system. Usually, this waste is
found as glass cullet reject manly composed of amber and green
glass colours.

The strength activity index for coloured glass is plotted in Figs.
15 and 16. For addition of 25% of amber or green glass, the mortar
compressive strength results, shown in Fig. 15, at 28 days are supe-
rior of 75% control mortar strength for all glass particle size range
here studied.

On the other hand, as it can be seen in Fig. 16, the 90 days
requirement was not provided by the 75–150 lm particle range,
i.e. the results did not attained the 85% pozzolanic activity index.
Thus, could be concluded that, in according to NP EN 450 [16],
the amber and green glass with particles sizes of 0–45 lm and
45–75 lm can be considered as potential pozzolan materials.

3.4. Expansion

The strength activity index indicated the 45–75 lm range as the
maximum particles size to obtain pozzolanic reactivity and also
that as larger the glass particles size the greater will be the alka-

li–silica reaction. This is the reason why the expansion tests were
performed only with the glass powders of 45–75 lm range.

The expansion results obtained by the measurements comply-
ing with ASTM C1260 [23] in terms of coloured glass waste (amber,
green and flint) present a trend which confirms the results ob-
tained by Shayan and Xu [24] where the expansion for all mortars
moulded with the different ground glass used in this study is con-
siderably lower than the maximum value of 0.1% prescribed in
standard specifications.

Taking into account the standard deviations of expansion values
obtained with mortars bars at different cement replacement per-
centage, Fig. 17 shows that there are not significant difference in
expansion values, obtained at 14 days, for mortars with cement
replacement by the ground glass powders. The mortar AG25
expansion value is close to the reference mortar due to the cement
content, it means that their alkali oxide is less reduced on mortar
when the cement replacement percentage is relatively low.

The studies at the Columbia University in US [25,26] indicated
that the Cr2O3 in green glass could inhibit the expansion of con-
crete containing glass aggregate. However, the study at the Univer-
sity of Sheffield in UK [27] found that there was no difference in
green, amber and flint glasses aggregates. This study confirms that
there is no significant difference, at same cement replacement le-
vel, in mortars expansions with glass powders.

Fig. 18 presents the curves of expansion evolution determined
by two samples dimensions, one according the sample dimensions
prescribed in ASTM C 490 [28] and other according the sample
dimensions prescribed in EN–1015-11 [29]. For the same level of
cement replacement by green glass powders, the expansion results
obtained by both sample dimensions are lower than of 0.1%.
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Fig. 15. Strength activity index for amber and green glass mortar at 28 days.
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The results of the 285 mm length tested samples are slightly
higher, although this difference may be reversed by the standard
deviation of the average values of each test duration. Fig. 19 gath-
ers the results obtained with two samples dimensions used to
determine the mortar expansion. It can be observed by the devia-
tion of points from the diagonal, for 14 days test, that the reference
mixtures and GG30 mixtures are the biggest retreat from equality.
But if we consider the results of coefficients of variation, which was
in order of 10–22%, it is concluded that this difference despite
being expected, is too small. The within and multi-laboratory coef-
ficients of variation of the accelerated mortar bar test procedure is
about 5–10% [30] and 15% [31], respectively.

4. Conclusions

The aim of this study was to evaluate the ‘‘recyclability’’ of
ground glass waste, collected in the municipal service of the Portu-
gal interior region, and some red-clay ceramic waste as a cement
replacement for mortar and concrete. A basic experimental study
on the physical and mechanical properties of mortars containing
recycled red-clay and glass waste as pozzolan material provided
the following results and conclusions:

Among the types of red-clay ceramic waste here studied, only
the tile waste powders have potential pozzolanic reactivity. It is
concluded that the brick kiln temperature, lower than used in tile
industry, does not provide pozzolanic properties to this studied
Portuguese industrial waste type.

The determination of the oxide composition of selected glass
waste samples indicates that, in accordance to NP EN 450 [16],
the glass satisfies the basic chemical requirements for a pozzolan.
However, it does not comply with the additional requirement for
the alkali content because of the high percentage of Na2O in glass.
Despite this situation, finely ground glass powders, higher than
250 m2/kg Blaine specific surface, had very high pozzolanic activ-
ity. It means that the glass powders fineness is a fundamental
parameter in the glass pozzolan production to increase their po-
tential reactivity. In terms of cement replacement amount, 30% of
cement can be replaced by 45–75 lm ground glass waste size
range in mortar or concrete without any detrimental effects caused
by the expansivity induced by the alkali–silica reaction.

The results presented in this paper show that there is great po-
tential for the utilisation of glass waste in mortar and concrete as a
partial replacement for expensive materials such as silica fume, fly
ash and cement.
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Fig. 19. Expansion results at 14 days with 40 ! 40 ! 160 mm and 25 ! 25 !
285 mm samples.
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